[The main pharmacology study of ZhongSheng capsule dosage form changing].
To study pharmacological action variety of ZhongSheng Pill dosage form changing from pill to capsule. Using anti-pathogenic microbe, antipyretic and antipyrotic effect as the pharmacological index,we compared the pharmacological action between Zhongsheng Pill formation and Capsule formation. Zhongsheng Capsule had various degrees extraneous antagonistic actions against familiar and conditioned pathogenic bacteria and virus of respiratory tract. Furthermore it coud also reduce the death ratio of mouse infected by staphylococcus aureus and influenza virus, remove fever and diminish inflammation. All these effects had the dose-effect relationship. There were no difference between pill fromation and cpasule formation. Zhongsheng Capsule retain the original pharmacological action of Zhongsheng Pill after dosage form changing.